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CYP..fqfgrqnatlop -$iarlnp tThe Presldent's Newsletter (PN) regulady carries updates on key
initiatives and activities. .Indications ane that the CYD website in ie reorganized format (once people
get to it) is providing resource help to others. rThe Parfiprs and REACH!newsletters seem to be well
received. We are hearing more that ministy ideas and resources nscommended in the issues arc being
considered by. individuals and that the unique congregational ministries featured (St. Mark
Watertown's C', for example) are moving congregations to begin valuable networking. rOccasionally,
the CYD developed discussion boards bring people together, but these still have not generated much
buzz. rThe new CYD brochure that was produced as part of the BPS promotion plan, has been
distributed to several groups and individuals. oThe LivingBold website may also be helping WELS
teens to learn a little bit more about CYD.

P?ren$inq,ffl$k-Fgrqg,Beqgr,tgnd the $qflqf.ilqttlng rCYD's number I priority is parenting
minisfiy and within weeks, the CYD will receive the report and recommendations from its Task Forse
on Parenting Minisury OFPM). The TFPM has been workrng diligently for the past nine months,
researching needs and current resourceVapproaches and considering appropriate responses. rThe
TFPM r€port and rccommendations will be discussed in detail at the CYD March meetings which are
going to be held in New Ulm, MN, at MLC. Meeting at MLC will provide the following: l) Facilitate
more exposune of CYD ministry to MLC faculty and students. 2) Affirm an attitude at MLC that youth
ministry is not limited to the LES. 3) Create an oppornniry to dialog with MLC reps about curricular
emphases relative to parcnts. 4) Provide an opportunity to visit the MLC Early Childhood Center and
talk with its staff about their curriculum, what needs they are seeing how they involve parents, what
they would tell us to do relative to the parenting piece of ow work" etc. 5) Create an opportunity to
focus goup MLC students on several topics, getting vital feedback and demonsfrating that these
young adults are vital to our national ministry:

PaFntlqg lUqhq4e fCYD rcsearch and discussion on the development of a website for parents is
moving slowly fonvard. To date, input from various entities has led us to devclop a conceptual model
for the site (see attached). A 2003 Publication Coordinating Commission grant of $64,000 will help to
move things to the next stages.

N$lonal Y.pq$.I[lnlsglv 9pnfgrenco rThe fint WELS National Youth Mlnistry Confercnce
will take place September 17-19, 2004,, at the Holiday Inn Select - Naperville, IL (25 miles west of
Chicagq IL). The conference therne isn "Building from the Ground Up' and is for WELS called and
lay ministers who are engaged in ministry to youth from birth through the final year of high school,
and to their parents. The confetence will feature
speakers, workshops, prcsentations, panel
discussions, youth ministry resources, and plenty
of opportunitli to network with others involved in
ministry to youth and parents. The National Youth
Ministry Conference will be held every other y€tr,
in the even numbered years, and will rotate its
location in a Midwest, East, Midwest, West format.
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l.sltg.rn$"$i"q"$*J,*Yp-tr.$.h"..ffis.f.[Y- * l']"re ;{}tis xtll-r rvi ll
tak* plar:u* July- {r-1} in {.}rl*ntlr>, i}i.,. $}artici;mtrtr rq,ili
$fa::' i\1 thg {".*rt:nario 5lrrirrg,.s ll*tr:l^ i:rr}L.{ *l tllt.
[.]isne;v W*rld praperti*s. P*rticlg:nrlt rosfs r.vill rrl:1
crsertrxi $:15.{i{}. Wr: u:ill i}{cr}rllrr}r}dut* lt}i!{}" ;r 5t}l-i
p*r:ii)ti irt*reltsr,' ov*:r lhe lir:st r;lll_v*. 

'l-'ht: 
theme is

"Wanrta S**'i'-' l>an*rl <lrr l {.l*rini}ri*.1'rs *: i $, "$ji? tvri
{rx r:rrr ir.vi}s r:r}l orl lvlrxt is. s{*ei'r" huf l:rrt wtxtt iri
Lrnsc*n" fi*r r,r,3rai is se*i'r is t**r}:*r'*ry. tlut *hsal is
nrlsd*11 ix *t,*lrnal.'. Tlrrs*r rulrthr'rn*s will aiso hc
e*tphiisieed: Ileriv do *lherE lc* r:x? f inw d* wr: l*r
q>ul's*rlvr$'J F{r.rw r{*es {.}oel se*: usir ${.atl:' worslrigr

*n pr***jtmllcn$ r.r'il3 *l*glhaqille oufl*ach" lnulti-r:*lli.i**lillrr, ;rnd ]ivin$, i1fu1rvs t]:* rv*lrlrt. F*or tSte lint
tirneo t:he rglXy- rvitl seek t* invlt* *ud ec*snlm*da{* sFrccisl r:*ed* teen$ ewr"*xs a nislr}r r*ug* <>l
ilisahifitr*" +r{ very exciiing ri,*:ve}r:rp*r*nr i'lgs b#en th* erilditi*n r:f thrsr rsen$ tt: ttrs ln(sffiatir}na3
Y*i;{h ftalty i}l*tnnintr* tl:mrnit}**r. T'lrcx* ar{iculnre gnd *pirltwl 3r*urng ls$ies hutys nlr**dy m*de ul
imptwssive crrtttributit:r1 t* tlte rnlly' g:la**i*g;. ir*lpi*$ i:* d*veJ*gr tir* r;i!l-r tirerne arrd frrcux" futcrs
d*tails tlh*tn thsir apr;Hlisltrn*rrt a*d r:rt*trihutir:n calt he ftrullr,J *,t u,rarv J,ivirc$*ei*irrr:t. Fi.-:trireiJ b*lorv,
L-R rfi li$nt *{'"9**l I'lels*n {{JY$ Adrn.; ars Lda tu{*nnirrg-i'tr'*Llksshs" Wll i...autx h4enklinger-
l.it3l l.**" {-)t,h **+t {lrysta b{ili*r-H,*che*rer. M}i.

$.iyiil,mffi,fi1"#,"9.,Sl*S * {'he "r'!*w" f.fpdri,ss*Jrf liil* tw** *perettional sinr* far*f Sept*mlber" ln }iX}3, {,S
8*gg;ed ;{Q.{}${} visitErrt. $iltc* ttte rrxrlv tirr:turl. l..isifs h*v{: iricre*sec{ signilit:*n$13," bu$ !}r* sqill h*r,e
itk:ng rrr&v lq: &#^ +\4"* irave grrrxmert*d l"*'in $i*v*riri wir'v$ r-*lg,ing f'rErr* prlxt*r$, tr.!
Itritil*rs, t* *mail rnessfi$el;. $ter'. Rik Kc'ahn, J..Ji r*-editt:r. rvill hs rrxrciu*tirtg lr.r*ur
p.i'r.rrrps r:i' trVL,f,$ tx{ir}$ li'qrm Fr.rx Viri}t:_r, Luther*n l{igh Sch<lal *nr-J !triinr:*h:rgcr
i..tttits-'rac'! Acarieitry trl objilin irrig:ri.ivi:lrrr.'r]l.,/rr$?rtent iseilb;rr:k *ntl td'| lirrtl'r*r'
rJitttttltt*ctrfit* th.*t t-":Y* values t*lrn irt{:rut E n its lu+ti+rtitJ nli*i.si.rv"

W,91,k.,,in*ffi.X..ffi*f,B*. $Ths f*ur pxm virl*r f*r teenx ;rnd p*r**tr eallxd. tr$'*l* i.rr $fy' ldrrrfrf hi*s lw*ri
crr:nplet*d. rurd its **rupani*n Sibl* *rud3:rrtriselrssinn guid*x Jleive lxeffi tE'ritt*n snel ars irr thi"' fi*al
$!:rlll*$ *f ia"v*rlt anri d*sign, A S.{errl:h I rel**s* is th* tsr&F{. Fasl*rs I}ru** $**k*r, "l*ftr*y Sq:r:s*k,
Rich;trd Krahn, aneJ P*{ryr 8};r:ri?r&*" as u,eli *g" .lnsJ Flck:X:nt*{h" R*hest futntesk*. sr:ef J**l lri*lxon all
*()ntributei"l lt"t llrs Ilibt* st*tJy/r{ir-*rig;si*rri suitJ,*li' d*v*[*p*re*{.

" l'lt* Wf:li $ Puh{i*alir:n {'c;*r<lina!in;: {-larnmisvir-'n iu*t.
gi'unt*rt il\'i) rrn*tlt*r grilrlt t$q{'}"t}*{}} lirr the rixvelcg:r**lll r:rt'
Y*'ulk $r .1.:f3, l.$'i.rrl'rl'J" t*trtativ*lr, r*ttcrpted tr.r {oVcr acllis:titlns.
cuulrrruni*u1i+l:t rrirh pitr,*r"rts, pffr pr*$strrr- ilnrl lr*ng fis
{:!.ange}i$i.'i. td,?rl* *r ,{{3' tYtirki I r.r,i}l i:r}r?ti}in th* lilur rpisr.rd*
ui<l**, hrer<i cr:pies i:f thc Llihle rt*r,tiesldiscl;rrsi*n gr.lid*s lvith
l.ciiries'^s {*iui<ir:. irnd a {l[} rvith;rl} *f th* tl!*s ir:r ndi *lrsJ tr;t
fc:rrrn;tl. 

'{',he 
s,r}* Fri*r trx* y..et trr h* riet*rnrined.

#9W.,#-Yffi,,ffg,fmhqlH *Fr*tl i,)ie;-e $*llnr:w h*r b,'sen gppr:inte<3 i:.r' Ml,t: fr: he its advisary rc$r to the
{:lYf3. ?he spring rn*e,fings rvlll mrark the tirs$ l?*:r..tE>"tbce l*er:ti*$s *'{'t}re {:Vi} with }rrol-. $el}fi*rq,"
${ Yl} *$fttirr**s t*'r s*r:&; t# til: $ }-slran{ pr:siti*n ** ttre { *r&ntls*iqyn" I^tr* ilYi} is s*eking tqr fiil t3lis
spr:t -,r,'ith d{ pa$rrsr lr: *rdrr t* b*8ei:'lce thc pastt>r:it*acberfttaff rnini*terilsyrne$ rr..pr***ttffiti+n,

ftffi*n{S$S #X. S$,S,,ffiftHe +We *rr: vcry excit*rt ahtlut the ,iisrlis)t netivits- spegrh*ad*d hy ,*ur l}istrict
{llrs rdinsts}rx^ tn e{.ldirir}rt l{r &s*s.!{*hlir:rg itxrt g*itiiil$i {h*lr rlistrict ilYt} ,r.v"rm*ritl.**s {* $*ft's distritt
e:*ngregn{itv*s ilr hgtt*r wuy$" x*v*ri{l h*rr,e e:{}ftdiicil*il./rvill be *ond*,u-rinp vari*r.m tr;tining w+rkslt#F$ "
SU.W^ SfW, btl. flNWo $t.:" NIV are* $$re$ rvrl full*w r:f.

Xffiffi..&SS,#FS3"i#ffi t-.irririt L,*th*ren rn lit. Faul. futrlJ 56to asked {:Y'L} f* ilssixr th*m irt evnlilrnti*g tlrerr
)'o*th nli*i*try" {l!'$ will us* this n$ ail #p$r{}rtl*rit^1,* t* {t*velrr;r th* ifirtiol titrrg*ri <lf th* Yr:uth
fu{ in i s{{v limi l**iew**l: A *;uJ exr i*ri { Y htH} prtl*, r*s $.



Lutheran Teen Retreat

South Central District Pastor Teacher Lay Delegate Conference

The Lutheran Teen Retreat is scheduled for June 13-19 at Camp Shiloh. We are making a number
of changes to the schedule for the week however. For the first time in the history of Lutheran Teen
Retreat we will run to separate and distinct camps.

The first camp will run June 13-16 and be for kids entering grades 6-8 in the fall. Kids are invited to
arrive anytime after 3 PM on Sunday, June 13th and will need to be picked up after lunch on
Wednesday, June l6'h.

The second camp will run from June 16-19 and be for kids entering grades 9-12 in the fall. They are
welcome to come after lunch on Wednesday and must be picked up after lunch on Saturday. Formal
registration will not take place until mid-afternoon on Wednesday.

Why are we doing this? A number of parents have expressed concern about the difference in age
and maturity between a 7'h grader and a l2th grader. This will address that concern and allow for
more in depth discussions on more age appropriate topics for all the youth.

The split week scenario is kind of a one-year test right now to see how it works. We are trying to
keep travel times down for parents and counselors alike. The ultimate vision is that we will have
two complete and separate camps on separate weeks. This is what seemed best for this summer
based on camp availability and other considerations.

The cost of the camp is being finalized as we speak. I anticipate that it will be no more than $ 170
perhaps a bit less than that this year. That cost is based on what we are charged by Camp Shiloh and
what kinds of costs there are to bring speakers in, as well as continue to add things to make
Lutheran Teen Retreat better for all. There are things that we continue to want to do to help improve
the camp experience.

Counselors will be needed for the camps. If you can help for both parts great, if not, this year you
have the option of coming for one or the other. Please consider it as it is a wonderful opportunity to
participate in Jesus' gospel ministry and also to relax and enjoy the Christian fellowship of one
another. Please note that we do ask for your pastor's recommendations especially for those who are
not called workers.

All registration for campers and counselors will be handled on the website. I don't currently have
the address, but it's not up and running at this time anyvvay. I will get information out as soon as it's
ready, but you can be gathering the necessary information now so that when it's up you're ready.

I think that you'll agree that this continues to be a successful summer retreat program. I hope that
you'll encourage your children to attend. We have already received inquiries from congregations in
El Paso (they came last year too), and Madison, WI concerning joining us for our camp this
summer.


